About the Webinar:
Objectives:
To encourage learners to think about an increased use of database/big data technologies with analytics. Make learner aware with tools and main idea of this Big Data and Analytics.

Domain:
Data Concept, Big data, Structured, Semi structured and Unstructured Data, Big Data, Structure of Big Data, Drivers of Big data, Architecture, Map reduce approach, Descriptive and Predictive Analytics, Analytics Life Cycle.

Participants and Certificate:
- For BE, IT, B.Tech, BCA, M.E., M.Tech, MCA, Ph.D., Diploma Students and Teaching Faculties. (Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Computer Application, Information Technology)
- e-certificate will be provided to participants.

Registration Last Date: 10th June, 2020. (11:00 AM)

Registration Fee: Rs. 100/- (Including with e-certificate)

Mode of Payment: Bank account details will be given to participants through email.
Payment Options: NEFT / RTGS / UPI / GPay / Paytm / BHIM / PhonePe or any Bank payment app.

Platform: Google Meet / Zoom / Webex
Submit the registration and payment details on or before 10th June, 2020 by email.

Registration Link: https://forms.gle/QjPuohR1KxXZiJBN9

Resource Person:
Dr. Sanjay Gour
Professor & Head, Computer Science & Engineering
Jaipur Engineering College & Research Centre
Rajasthan Technical University.

Cont. us: +91 9033767725 (call & whatsapp)

Registration Form link & Email:
https://forms.gle/QjPuohR1KxXZiJBN9
rcsprogrammes@gmail.com